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Our Church Community
It was a special evening on 23rd June when Shara Leonard was commissioned as a SPA
(Southwark Pastoral Auxiliary). We are fortunate to have Shara join the ministry team.
During 2014 we performed 112 baptisms, 25 marriages and 31 funerals. 14 members of
the church were confirmed and 6 children admitted to communion.
Several much loved and long-standing members of the congregation have died in the past
year. They are greatly missed.

Worship and Music
Easter services were very well attended, with many getting up early for the Dawn Service.
Well over 2000 people attended one or more services at Christmas. Music has enhanced
the worship throughout the year. Special services included a Vigil to mark the centenary of
the commencement of WW1.
The choir, under the direction of Max Barley, has sung at St Paul’s, Southwark Cathedral,
Salisbury Cathedral and Christ Church Cathedral, Oxford, and given superb performances
of the Brahm’s Requiem and St John Passion.

Outreach and Mission
Charitable Giving
In 2014 we supported:
Embrace The Middle East; Church Urban Fund; Christian Aid; Disaster Emergency Fund;
Faith in Action; Emmaus; and Wimbledon Guild. And from our Christmas Collections:
the Children’s Society; Crisis; Alzheimer’s Society and the Lighting Appeal.

Food Bank
Monthly collections for the Food Bank have very been well supported. Thanks are due to
those who deliver these each month.
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Merton Winter Night Shelter
For six Wednesday evenings from the beginning of December, St.Mary's opened the
doors of Garden Hall to fourteen guests who would otherwise be sleeping rough.
Volunteers provided a delicious supper and breakfast the following morning. Over the six
weeks, we had twenty different guests, three of whom were women. Two or three of the
guests now have jobs that are paying them enough to find their own accommodation.
In mid January, seven other venues took over running the shelter until the beginning of
March. As in previous years, MWNS is truly a multifaith project involving a wide variety of
Christian denominations along with the Synagogue and Wimbledon Mosque.

Teaching and Spirituality
Bible Study
During 2014 a regular Bible study group met at the Rose and Crown. There was a well
attended series of Lent Lectures and there have been courses on Christian Basics, Finding
Paul, and the Christmas Narratives as well as Lent groups and confirmation groups.

Spirituality
The have been several Quiet Days run by the Rev’d Cynthia Jackson and a new Julian
Group has started. Daily Morning Prayer continues to be the bedrock of prayer for the
Parish.

Retreats and Pilgrimages
In June a group from St Mary’s stayed at Los Olivos in the beautiful mountains
of Southern Spain. The worship and activities were geared to learning to live
without stress.

Social Activities
Congregational Breakfasts have proved popular, as has breakfast after the Dawn Service
at Easter. Baptismal lunches are a successful way of enabling people to get to know the
clergy and regular congregation. The Quiz Evening brings out everyone’s competitive
streak and is great fun. Harvest lunch, as always, was a high spot of the year. This year, to
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commemorate the commencement of the First World War, there was a moving reading of
WW1 war poetry in Garden Hall.

Children & Young People
Toddler Praise
Parents confidently lead the worship sessions at Toddler Praise, assisted by Mark
Underwood on the piano. The social time after worship is much enjoyed, as are the
occasional outings.

Sunday School
The average attendance is around 20 children. The 8+ group has been temporarily
disbanded as so many of that age group have either joined the choir or do sport on
Sunday mornings.
Sunday School spearheaded the shoe box appeal for the Spires Centre, delivering over 100
beautifully wrapped gift boxes. The annual cake sale raised £305 for Farm Africa. Outings
were arranged to the beach at West Wittering and in February a group of parents, children
and dogs went on a strenuous walk round Box Hill.

Friday People and Rafters
Friday People meets fortnightly for fun, food, faith-based. We have some very dedicated
parent volunteers but could always do with more. There are outings in the diary for the
summer term, and summer evenings are spent playing in the field.
Rafters meets every Sunday night in term time in Garden Hall to discuss faith-based issues,
play games and take it in turns to provide food for one another. Events have included a
pancake party, games on the common, fireworks at St Mark’s , a cinema trip, and bowling
at David Lloyd. We also provided the breakfast after the Easter Sunday Dawn Service.
Huge thanks are due to Liz Johnson who volunteers every week.

Dads Behaving Madly
On average 10 fathers and 12 children attend regularly. It provides an opportunity for
building community and discussing faith issues in an informal manner.
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Annual Activities
The Family Fun day for the Patronal festival, organised by Dane Morgan and Martine
Clarke, was a big success. Good Friday Children’s activities and the Light Party (to
celebrate All Saints Day) continue to be popular annual events for children. The film
‘Prince of Egypt’ was shown in Garden Hall.

Older People
Fountain Group
The Fountain Group provides support and information for people caring for relatives with
dementia or other age-related problems. Guests this year have included a
representative from Merton Falls Prevention Service, Occupational Therapists, and
Dementia Friends. Future planned topics include spirituality and ageing.

Tuesday Lunches
Tuesday lunch continues to be a great success, with up to 20 attendees each week. We
have been very lucky to have the continued generous support of church community in
hosting the lunches and have raised a notable amount of money for our various charities
most recently the Bishops Lent Call. A few of the attendees are now in residential care,
resulting in less need for weekly lifts. However we have gained some new, younger
members recently which is very positive and they all enjoy the very friendly group.

Visiting
A team of people visit the housebound and will take Holy Communion to them in their
home. We also hold Communion services monthly at Lee House and Heathland Court.

Electoral Roll
17 people left the roll and 57 joined, giving a new total of 668.
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Church and Churchyard
The Church
The work on the spire was completed thanks to
the generosity of neighbours, parishioners and the
AELTC.
Recovering the pew cushions is underway. The
next major project is the lighting. Work should
commence on this in September 2015.

The Churchyard
We are immensely
grateful to the team
that keep the
churchyard looking
so beautiful.

The Bells
We have rung for almost every 9.30am Communion service. In Lent we
visited Holy Trinity Wandsworth and the new bells at St. John Merton
and also joined in the practice at Kingston parish church. We have three
teenage recruits who are doing well, which augurs well for the future. In
summer we visited 4 churches in Berkshire and Hampshire and enjoyed
an autumn weekend at Symonds Yat ringing at eight churches including
Gloucester cathedral. We rang for several special occasions, including St.
George’s day and Armistice day when we tolled the tenor 172 times in
memory of the men of the parish named in the Warrior chapel.
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Finance
Unrestricted Income and Expenditure
2011

2012

2013

2014

Income

£000’s £000’s £000’s £000’s

From congregation
Planned giving
Income tax recoveries
Loose collections
Other donations
Total income from congregation
Tennis fortnight
Surplus on Hall lettings
Other income
Total Income

156
37
21
12
226
40
86
10
362

191
41
21
13
266
41
74
19
400

193
41
19
22
275
38
69
18
400

186
42
26
11
265
44
74
30*
413*

Expenditure
Diocesan Assessment &
Share of Parish Costs
Ministry to young, worship & music
Running costs
Other costs
Gifts to Missions & charities
Total Expenditure
Surplus/Deficit

246
42
68
4
19
379
-17

248
44
68
5
21
386
14

247
43
79
7
20
396
4

266
54
50
3
20
393
20

*2014 income includes £20,000 rental from 3 Arthur Road . This income is unusual and in due course the house will
be used in other ways.
Hall lettings are shown net of costs.
The above chart excludes income and expenditure on Restricted Funds. During 2014 substantial Restricted funds
were spent on the Spire and related works projects, which are now finished. Funds are set aside for the lighting
project.
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The Environment
The Green Group meets regularly to discuss ways of reducing the church’s carbon
footprint. Stickers have been introduced in Garden Hall and Fellowship House to remind
people to switch off lights. At the family fun day children planted crocus bulbs in pots and
there was also a demonstration photo-voltaic panel. Pray and Fast for the Climate is a
worldwide project launched in November. St Mary’s has been taking part on the first day
of each month in various local churches. Recycling of spectacles has been a recent
initiative. This saves waste and raises money for Vision Aid Overseas. Low Carbon Sundays
are to be re-launched this year.

Looking Forward
We have created a Mission Action Plan. This is not a one-off document but an evolving
development plan.
Our finances are about to be severely tested by essential repairs to Garden Hall and the
remainder of the quinquennial works. It would be wonderful if we could get to a position
where we could afford to spend more on ministry and training. Pastoral and spiritual care
of the people of the Parish will always be the main priority, and no matter what repairs are
required to buildings, such matters must never be allowed to interfere with our core
purpose.
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